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Abstract 
The research selects products in Thailand which brands are original from China, 
South Korea and Japan and contrast those product evaluations, such as perceived 
quality, perceive value and purchase intention. The research methods include 
questionnaire survey, focus group and depth interview are implemented to have 
insight into the factors and cultural significance behind such differences. Taken 
successful experiences from Japan and South Korean products as reference, the 
practical market strategy in Thailand of Chinese brand are being discussed. 
The research show that Thai people generally tacitly approved Chinese products 
which are flourishing in Thailand and being widely accepted by their low price 
strategies. However, when comes to the forged and fake issue, Thai consumers tend to 
have no alternative but low evaluate Chinese brands and reduce purchase intention. 
They also have relatively low perceived value and purchase intention toward Korean 
products, but their consumption experiences will revise those evaluations, experienced 
consumers tend to consider Korean product are better quality and lead to relatively 
high purchase intentions. It means that Korean brand in Thailand still take time to 
develop. Japanese products have the most stable high evaluation. 
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近些年中国企业的海外拓展动作频频，2002 年京东方以 3.8 亿美元收购韩

































































































































第二章  文献综述与相关理论回顾 
2.1. 泰国消费者 
2.1.1. 泰国和泰国消费者 












人均 GDP 约 5112 美元，同年对外贸易总额为 4548.1 亿美元，其中出口 2273.4




水果及蔬菜等。2011 年中泰双边贸易额 647.37 亿美元，同比增长 22.3%，其中
中国出口 256.97亿美元，同比增长 30.2%，进口 390.4亿美元，同比增长 17.6%。






































400 个 20 岁以上且有折扣店与百货公司购买经验的消费者样本。结果表明，大
多数的百货公司的目标群体为 30到 39岁之间的女性，且有硕士学位、政府职员，
月薪在 10000-19999 泰铢之间。而折扣商店的目标群体大多则为 50 岁左右的男
性，本科学历以下，年薪在 30000铢以上的私营业主。百货公司 12:01 AM. - 6:00 
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